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Noon to I'ummemaralA the AddiuK of
lOO New MrmbrrM lo the Itoll-Juvrn- lle-

OffVndem.

Our foot ball boy Are in great demand
and if they played with every team that
ha8 challenged them they would be kept
busy until Christmas. They have won
two games tbi Reason and are rapidly
improving. They have nearly reached
thy top of the foot ball, ladder of fame,
but still have tbe Isbpeming team to de-

feat and then t bey will have nearly ac-

complished their tank.
Examinations are being conducted this

week and students as well as teachers are
deeply interested therein.

The frcshies want something nice about
themselves in the notes this week, so we
will say that they are learning fast and
growing in all respects; they also said
their grammars were not at all dustv.
for they cleaned their libraries once in a
while.

The seniors are preparing essays for
rhetorical work and many of them look
happy again, this most be because tbey
have completed their essays. These are
not tbe graduation essays, but they are
helps, so that the seniors will be able to
accomplish that monstrous ta-- wben

-- June arrives.
The regular meetings of the literary

are to beheld every Friday. The
chairman of the last meeting has ap-
pointed a committee to get the matter
in readiness. It is the aim of this
society to give more knowledge of tbe
great minds of the ages to high school
Htudents and also to prepare some per- -'

son for the "oratorical contest to be given
' ia tbe near future. Tbe school will de-

rive many benefits from tbe society as in
it is included everything that will be in- -

terestiug and beneficial.

The stenography class expect their
typewriter soon and are anxiously await-
ing tbe time wben tbey will be able to
take up this branch of their course.

The geometry class has finished Book
1 and has adopted a new method of re-

eling Book 2.
The drawing students are anxiously

- waiting for their drawing tools to ar-
rive. They have been expected for two
months and it is the opinion of the draw-
ing people that the ship carrying this
precious cargo to the Calumet students
has either been sunk, dashed to pieces on
the rocky shores of rugged Lake Superior
or burned.

, For lleer Urlaker.
Mr. Charles Klein of Launum, is the

agent of the Upper Peninsula for the
liquid carbonic acid gas beer pump. This
is something new and a decided improve-tsaen- t,

which will, no doutrt, be aopre
'tilted by those who use the beverage.

To those who want to drink fresh and
jrare beer tbe accompanying illustration
jnT"" "'""" '""1 'bows an apparatus
I ,''' I in nua at. the fnllnuMnrr

places in this vicinity:
.1. F, Schoeder, Joseph
Wilraers', J. II. O'Niel,
Paul Kratt, Men &.

Muir; Boyer& Boyerd,
William Plauff, Frank
Distel, 2. Kthier, Matt
Housen, Frank Kopp,
Drittler Bros., Joseph
Stephanie and Joseph
Trudell. It is called a
liquid carbonic acid
drum and it is used to
keep the beer in its
original condition.

is
kept roarged with carbonic acta gas tbe jury.
mtil the last drop is taken from bar

rel. When the beer is barrelled in the
iirewery it is charged with the gas, but
im soon as tbe keg is tapped the gas be-iri-

to ewflf and the beer soon becomes
.lit and insipid. This gas is gathered
irom the fenneuting tubs in large brew- -

tW and compressed into cylinders or
- druitiH under an 'mmense pressure. These
' rylinders shown in the illustration.
This gas in the natural gas from the
malt and is just what the beer requires

'to keep it good. In the ordinary of
t ltepping beer with the air or water pump

n pressure of air is kept on it by pump-- -

og air in the keg. Thin air is usually
"drawn from near the saloon floor or cel-- t

I urn and ot course is rather when

h pressure ot foul air is kept on tbe beer
; nil the time it gives it taste. With

the natural which it should save
when first made.

Orders can be given JMr. Klein or tele-- t
yhoned to his factory in Lasriom

-- nod receive prompt attention.

HI Ilaaqaet.

irom
fnr hiir to given

In honor of the fact that the membership
of Seneca Campof this city has so

Dfpoty Darry Whltnall and the work ot
most of the member ot the local orjjani- -
ation. Tbe banquet will take place at

tbe Italian Hall ami will idieo under
the anspioea of Beneca Camp and will
participated In by tbe members of the

Camp

Linden, whom, It is expected, will
out in large numbers to the event. Pre-
parations are being made and arrange
ments completed with tbe railroad com-
pany for special train to be run for tbe
accommodation of the members from
other parts ot tbe county.

At tbe meeting to take place previous
to the banquet nearly 100 new members
are expected to join tbe local Cacip
through tbe work of Mr. Wbitnall.

An elaborate program is being prepared
for tbe occasion and will include speeches
by some of tbe best-know- n local citizens
who have recently become affiliated with
tbe Woodmen. Some of the prominent
State officials of tbe order are also ex- -

pe ted to be on band. State Deputy
Burns, of Itbpeming, is expected to be
here for the occasion. The program will
also include musical and literary num-

bers by some of tbe best local talent and
some of tbe members will
also be asked take part in the doings.

It was at first intended to have tbe
banquet next Thursday evening, but
later Tuesday was decided UDOn as more
availablefor.it. Messrs. George Berry- -
man and Ed Kruka visited the different
Camps of the county Thursday and they
promised to turn out in goodly numbers
to tbe banquet.

More Juvenile Vmmm

Calumet youngsters seem to have a
faculty for getting into scrapes of some
kind or other and every other day there
are number of cases of this kind report
cd. The latest is one at the echoolhouse.
It seems that the members of the foot
ball team who changed their clothing in
one of the cloakrooms at the central
building wben they went to practice bad
noticed the unaccountable disappearance
of any loose change that happened to be
in the clothing which they bad left in the
cloakroom. v

This thing had been going on lor two
or three weeks until tbe boys began to
tbink that someone was in the habit of
going tbrough their clothing, and yester
day afternoon tbey set one of tbe boys
on guard, lie did net have to wait long
when he saw two youngsters run quietly
into the room and close tbe door. After

little they came out and left the build
ing in a hurry. The boys were chased
and caught. In their pockets were found
considerable small change and numerous
pocket knives and other such things
which tbe boys had from time to time
missed. Tbey had also left a marked
quarter of a dollar in tbe trousers pocket
of one of tbe boys and this was also
found.

The boys were both very email fellows
and brothers. Their case was reported
to the superintendent and they will pro
bably be, turned over to tbe county
agent. It seems that their stealings,
although tbey had not amounted to a
great deal, had been going on for tome
time and tbey had been kept in spending- -
money at the expense of the high school
foot ball team.

Uot flO Damaces
The trial ot Mrs. Cassun in tbe suit for

damages commenced by Anna Postelitz,
who wanted $125 for injury done her by
tbe former wben she was assaulted In
front of St. Joseph's church three weeks
ago tomorrow, came off in Justice
Fisher's court yesterday afternoon. It
took the greater pare of tbe day to get
through tbe trial and a large number of
interested spectators were on band.
Attorney McDonald appeared for Anna
Postelitz and Attorney Larson for Mrs.
Cossun. Some time was occupied in se
curing a jury,

After all the testimony bad been taken
and the arguments made on both sides
the jury was out a short time when
they returned a verdict awarding $10
damages to tbe plaintiff fn the case. As
Mrs. Cossun is without funds it will be
practically impossible to even collect the
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Tamsraek Jottlua
Mat Cone was discharged from the

Tamarack hospital yesterday where be
had been laid up for some time suffering
from an attack of appendicitis. There
have been half a dozon patients at the
hospital within the past few months suf
fering from appendicitis but In yery few
cases has it been found necessary to per
form a surgical operation.

Work on the large addition which is
being built to the blacksmith shop at
tbe mine is progressing yery favorably
and a few more weeks will see the work
all completed and the new shop ready
for occupancy. The addition is 60x4
and gives considerable imore room for
tbe workmen who have been rather
crowded of late.

Loht-- A black and white. mn knt r, mu o. cow without
, it and the beer is always tresh and keeps

ay horn8 ftboQt a eck ago. Informa--

taste

a

tion of its whereabouts will thankfully
received Mr. U. Uuello. He will re
ward the person who brings the cow
back.
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n" nd save worrying.
Tiik Saving Bank.

vOW lor a ala i 1 A . . . . .. ayviy io juri. Kicnard
'.largely increased late Dy me euuna ui reTarrow, zza Rockland St,

Stewart Steel Ranges
Are As Good As Money Can Buy. And Havo Many Fea-

tures Not Found In Other Ranges, Examine
Our Line And Compare Prices.
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Stansky's

noma

Clean,

Wholesome, Cheap.

Carlton Hardware Co.,

are

Durable,

Houghton - Calumet.

or """"- -
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CAKIK

winier weatners
Is with us at last and people are

here for nj

Ulsters, Overcoats, Boys Reefers
And Underwear. Also clothing of fl

all which we are supplying Dj
all at Fz

..YOUR UNDERWEAR.
Dntil you have examined our stock. You can buy JjJ

wool in our Btors cbea p as
cotton elsewhere, rQ

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE.
" - I & V I JirUH - anj - uuci bvu duiiuiuk u
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From Dr, Ira C. Williams to the Cit
izen of Houghton County.

To the Editor: It gives me pleasure to
to your readers that I have

taken up my permanent residence in Cal- -

umet, and have assumed charge of the
British Medical Institute, have recent lv
been promoted to the position of chief
consulting physician of that 'institution.

In thus announcing myself I think it
due to the public to state who. and what
I am. I was born in the city ot
burg, New York, in the year hence
am 4G years old. I was educated at the
Corning (Sew York) Free Academy, took
a two year course in the University of
Michigan, and graduated in 1873 from
the Long Island College Hospital, of
Brooklyn, New York, taking from it my
degree of M. D. I was for years a
member of tbe Michigan State Medical
Society, and at present member of the
Cheboygan County Medical Society, also
an honorary member of the Jackson
Academy of Medicine.

reasonable

If this record, which is clear and un
tarnished, commends me to the confl
dence and patronage of the citizens of
Houghton county, I will feel more than
repaid for this breach of the
medical ethics.

Having had over twenty-fou- r .years
of experience in the active practice of my
profession, and having devoted all
ot that period to the study and treat
ment of all Chronic. Nervous, Special,
and Sexual Diseases. I feel fully compe
tent to treat successfully all cases en
trusted to my care.

Invalids who suffer from Catarrh or
Catarrbal-deafnes- s, male or female weak
ness, rupture or any diseases of tbe rec
turn, I can assure of a speedy and painless
cure. I might with truth say that the
diseases peculiar to men and women
have made the study of my life. Young
men, tbe of their own follies, will,
I hope, 6nd me their friend and bene
factor; and women bowed down with
pains and weaknesses, from maladies
peculiar to their sex, I especially invite
to call upon me: my facilities lor the sue
cessful treatment of their cases are, I
belieye, second to none.

MyofOcelsin the Agnitz 439
Fifth Calumet, where I can be
found every week day from 9 a. m. till 8
p. m. and on Sundays from 10 till 2,

Yours respectfully,
Ira C. Williams, M. D.

Charles Oiala has opened a great sale
In winter, band and foot wear. He sells
also whole lined German socks at 90
cents per pair. 447 Pine Street.

Our lodge room an be rented
meetings on Saturday evenings.

lot

To Let Furnished room, AddIv to
Mrs. M. over 454 Front street.

Fob Balk Two fresh milch cows. Ad
ply to George Jack a.

Try Cox, the Lake Mich.
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HOT BATHS
Open every day except bunday from

1 to 11 o'clock p. m.

Cold . Shower . Baths
Every moN" om 8 11 o'clock,

A. Johnson 1,0 Noi;th osoeou
etroet Laurlum.

THE'ONLY
SZSZSZSZSZ525j

jjj INSURANCE
Worth having that placed
with compantes that have
tbe ability to pay losses
promptly. I am not theonly

AGENT
IN RED JACKET

who has such companies, but
I bare a few of the best of
them. May I not have the
pleasure of serylngjyou.

W. H. FAUCETT,
Horgo Block,

KU JACKET, . JlICHKiA.V

252525 2525252525252

Why Q
Is the SUPER-IO- R

STOCK
beer the peo-
ple's faAorite....

There inust be
some reason for
it. Sold every-
where in kegs
and bottles

Bo&ch Brg. Co.
take Linden . Michigan.

II

TO HAVE OR
NOT TO HAVE . .

Than: is the Qiaestior
Now agitating the minds of both Y

folks. Chilly winter winds must be rn,i a nd K
heavier clothing must be bought to doit ifor putting off the Children's cloak nn i6 is

i

days' delay carries with it a risk of health W
6

dcrwear and dress goods, they too, deserve nma lingering thought. The buyers of ihstiiilpnta nt thf nnoatinna tr 1io., . . v,cu c ur nQl lQ
what it will be. .-

-.

ALL WOOL Suitings, 7 colors 3c
Fancy Suitings, a bargain 40c
Mack Cheviots, worth fl.'5 07c

10-- 4 Gray good weight Ctotton nianket 48e
10-- 4 Tan Cotton Illanket. rich borders 3Ho
10-- 4 White Cotton Blanket, bourette bor

ders ooe
10- - 4 Woolen Illanket white, rod and

gray 3 to 96
11- - 4 and 12-- 4 Woolen Blanket, white, red

and gray S3 to 91H

Men's Suits, Orercoats and Ulsters. This
line comprises the bet styles and most
astonishing low prices wben you con-

sider tbe value, Assortments complete
now.

Vii
'

af 5A' i ft

Chiidren'i

have 2

all wool 1

Boys' Wool " ,;

to
,a ftay 80(1 ;"e..::1

Men's ALL WOOL Kliirt. l)

Men's Wool Fleeced Shirts and DrT? 1

Jackets and Xew '
large sales tw 0

Second, style. Third, low pn
- M .V- -.. , WIU pay toexailli

line of big Talues. w'
Youth's and Boys' Keefer JacV.f.

- ""imrs, omck, brown 7A good selection of rirht thin? Ofrom.

T. Vivian, Co,,
--r .

Apt'

mm

W mm

m ' mm

is im

Viiderwonr Special,
.

Fleecedextrag,tT

Children's
demonstrate:

Tr. dz,

i Gra

Furniture.
El- -

One thing is certain-be- tte

FURNITURE of serviceable qaaJ.

ityhaa never been presented, It

Is all first-clas- nothing sho-

pworn; fresh, beautiful, built

to wear. Yours nt a

discount. Everything from t

Wicker Rocker to a Aiahoganj

Parlor Suit. You know cha-

racter of our Furniture. It is of

warranted excellence. Call at our

store and inspect the goods.

Sivert Olson's
Furniture Htire.

Scott Street, Bed Jacket

GREAT CLEARING OUT

U IT SALE
At Half Price:

AT ED RYAN'S STORE

$30 Suits For.. . . . $1500 $15 Suits For $ 7 50

$28 Suits For 14 00 $12 Suits For C 00

$25 Suits For 12 50 $10 Suits For 5 00

$20 Suits For 10 00 $ 8 Suits For 4 00

This is a bonifide sale. We will not carry any

more Men's or Youth's Suits in stock. This sale

will continue until the line is closed out. We frill

open up a new department in the clothing room.

Edward Ryan,
fifth: street - T?TT1D jacket.

SPECIAL CLOAK SALE!
Saturday, November 6th, And Monday,

November 8.

200 Ladies' New Jackets And Capes,
WK JIAVJ5 JUST RECEIVED TIIK ABOVE XEH' NOVELTIES

OF THE HEASO!V. COMB AXD SEE TIIEM-VO- lJ
CAW SAVE MONEY.

JACOB GARTNER,
Hanoooit . . . Rod Jo0'
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